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1 Local Government in Gieatei London
The London Government Act 1963 involved
the abolition of the London County Council and
the Middlesex County Council and parts of
Essex Surrey Kent and Hertfordshire have been
incorporated in Greater London which now covers
the whole of the continuously developed area
within the green belt The system came fully
into effect on 1 April 1965
The London Boroughs —There are 32 London
boroughs and the population ol each is between
170 000 and 340 000 Broadly speaking the new
boroughs are responsible for all the important
personal services such as housing health and
welfare Each council has a maximum of 60
directly elected councillors plus aldermen up to
one sixth mating a maximum of 70 The coun
cillors retire together every three years (one year
after the GLO elections) The independent posi
tion of the City of London remains unchanged and
it has the powers of a borough
The Greater London Council a directly elected
body carries out functions which need to be
planned and administered over Greater London
as a whole and consists of 100 councillors and 16
aldermen The new councils in Greater London
came into existence as local authorities when they
were elected—the GLC on 9 April 1964 and the
London borough councils on 7 May 1964—and
from then until 1 April 1965 the new authorities
and the old continued side by side On 1 April
1965 the new councils took over their full functions
and the older authorities ceased to exist
Elections lor the Greater London Council —For
the first three elections held in 1964 1967 and
1970 each of the 32 London boroughs was also
the electoral area and returned two three or
four councillors according to the size of the elec
torate in each area These electoral arrangements
may however be changed for future elections and
it is possible that the number of electoral areas
will be increased and will probably return one
councillor only based upon the new Parliamentary
constituencies as envisaged in the London Govern
mentAct 1963
The Powers of London Boroughs.—Bach London
borough is a housing authority although the
Greater London Council ib the overspill
authority Local development plans are drawn
up by the boroughs (within the framework of the
overall development plan of the GLC) and the
boroughs are responsible for dealing "with applica
tions for planning permission They are wholly
responsible for a. wide range of personal health
services and welfare services for the elderly the
sick and the handicapped, and children s services
The GLO will complete the LOO housing pro-
gramme and for the tune being inherits the LOG
stock of houses (about 280 000) and will even,
tually transfer them to the boroughs
Education m Greater London —In Inner Lon
don virtually the ex LCC area education ib the
responsibility of a special committee of the
Greater London Council the Inner London Uduca
tion Authority consisting of membets of the GLC
elected from the central area together with a
representative of each London borough council
and of the City of London The UJSA maintains
the education service and decides the amount of
money needed to be raised by precepts on Inner
London borough councils and by borrowing The
education committee established by the H/FIA con
sists of the members of the Authority together
with 16 other persona chosen from people ex-
perienced in education The unique arrange
ments for education in Inner London preserve the
continuity of the service which has developed
since 1870 as a unity without regard to local
boundary divisions In the Outer London area
education is the responsibility of the borough
council
Highways and Traffic —The GLO is the traffic
authority  for the whole  of Greater London
Metropolitan roads   come under the GLC and
 the new boroughs take the remaining roads except
trunk roads which the Ministry of Transport
continues to look after In 1970 the GLC took
over responsibility for London Transport
Other Functions —The GLC is responsible for
fire and ambulance services for refuse disposal
and main sewerage It is responsible also for
places like the Eoyal Festival Hall the Crystal
Palace the LCC museums and Kenwood House
Greater London Development Plan —A report
Tomorrow s London published by the GLC in
November 1969 tells of plans to improve the
quality of living within the Greater London area
while preserving the position and status of the
capital The council is concerned not only with
pioviding bettei amenities for those who live and
work in London but also for those who visit the
capital
The population of Greater London declined
between 1939 and 1969 from 8 6 million to 7 9
million Ninety thousand more people leave the
capital each year than come to settle there Tlie
report says the aim is not to have the largest
population in the world— we cheerfully cede this
distinction, to New York Tokyo or Sao Paulo —
but to concentrate on beauty and amenity The
council affirmed its Intention to preserve London s
green belt (an area of countryside surrounding
the city m which building is severely restricted)
In December 1969 the Secretary of State for Local
Government and Regional Planning Mr Anthony
Cropland announced his intention to appoint a
committee of inquiry into the Greater London
Development Plan which he described as coin
prehensive complex and controversial
2 Proposals lor the Reform o£ Local Govern-
ment   Report of Royal Commission
1  England (except London)
The proposals for the reform of local govern
ment in England outside the Greater London area
were published on 11 June 1969 (Cmnd 4039)
The Eoyal Commission was set up m 1966 under
the chairmanship of Lord Eedcliffe Maud and took
evidence from 2156 witnesses Their findings
were contained in three volumes comprising the
mam report Mr Derek Seniors substantial
memorandum of dissent and research appendices
The structure of local government m England
and Wales dates from the 1880s The report
began by pointing out the need for reform the
need for the structure of local government to catch
up with the effects of scientific discovery and in
dustrial progress which have so rapidly re shaped
our lives and the need for local self government
to assist the individual at a time when huge un
representative organisations seem to control our
lives Local government should be the means
whereby citizens bring their views to bear on pub
he problems which touch most nearly to personal
domestic life There was a need for a new struc
ture and a new map If local self government
withers the roots of democracy grow dry The
Eoyal Commission said local government must do
four things
(i) perform specific tasks efficiently
(ii) attract and hold the attention of citi
zens
(hi) develop strength to deal with central
government as a partner
(iv) adapt itself to the changing pattern of
peoples lives   work   movements   shopping
arrangements etc
It found that the present system was suffering
from three major defects
(i) local government areas do not fit the
present day pattern of life and work in
modern England The gap will •widen as
social economic and technological changes
quicken
(ii) the division between county boroughs
and counties which was intended, jb 1888 to
reflect the separation of town and country

